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School District of santa Rosa county
Job Description

Gurriculum Goach

Principal Duties and Responsibilities (Essential Functions*):
Serve as a mentor to personnel conceming their knowledge of CI3SS, current cuniculum and developmentally
appropriate teaching praclices.
Conduci environmental observations with follow-up
Conduct Needs-Assessment with follow-up
Participate in age-level meetings when needed
Assistinstructional personnel as they write lesson plans
CLASS Action Plans-assist in follow-up
Collaborate with teachers and staff at the outlying sites
Meet with Education Specialist on a regular basii
Meet with Director of Pre-Kindergarten programs as needed

Supervision Received:
Direclor of Pre-Kindergarten Programs

Qualifications & Skills:
Bachelo/s Degree or Higher frorn an accredited institution
cunently hold or be eligible for Florida Teaching certificate in pre-l(primary

Preferred:
A minimum of three years' experience in a pre.kindergarten setting

Physical Demands:
Exerting up to 20 pounds,of force occasionally and/or up to 10 pounds of force as needed to move objecls. l/r/hileperforming the responsibilities of the job, the 6mpbyee is requiied to iair ano hear. The improiel is onen required to sitand use their hands and fingers, to handle or feel. itree.mptbyee- is requiieo lo stand, walk, reach with arms and hands,climb or balance, and to stoop, kneel, crouch or crawl. visibn auifities rEuired uv mii iou irictuoe-ciose vision.Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals witn iiiaoititiedto perro- 

"rr"nii"tn 
naionr.

Terms of Employment:
Approved Compensation plan/ 10 months: 7.S hours per day
Teacher position paid from instructional salary scale

Conclusion:

This iob description is intend-ed to convey information essential to understanding the scope of the job and the generalnature and level-of work n9rform9g bv job holders within.this job- io""rii,ir,rii;oo oliCriptio; i; il intended to be anexhaustive list of qualifications, skills, ifforts, duties, and resfonsibirities oiworxing condilions associated wirh theposition.

" To comply with regulations by the American with Disabilitley.ecr (a_o.n), rne principal ctuties in job desoiptions must b€ €ssential to theiob' To identify essential functlons, focus on the purpose and ttre reiutt oittri jriier?tner tran irle mannerln ,rr,i"n they areperfomed' The follovring definition applios: a;ou ttrnaion ls essential li iiriibr"r Jr$r'.i t,naion wouto tunJ"r"ni.lrv change the job.
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